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IT’S NOT A SPORT 

A four-year gaming podcast discussing 
Game development, Esports, and the 
industry as a whole.

https://www.itsnotasport.com/

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCo7
EXj_os9j0GavF-YNbSdA?view_as=sub
scriber

https://open.spotify.com/show/2woVeh8
N1Fv67fzrm8jADa?si=HWFaLiPhStSFf
pN0wKa_NA&nd=1
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SPACE FORK RUMBA (2019)

For Gam 224 my group did a platformer 
in GameMaker.

I was a gameplay designer and level 
designer.

Link to play game

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KioWyT
niIjtSpvjs0M7FMZXDie10b7_U/view?us
p=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KioWyTniIjtSpvjs0M7FMZXDie10b7_U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KioWyTniIjtSpvjs0M7FMZXDie10b7_U/view?usp=sharing
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BLACK FRIDAY BLITZ (2019)

You are working on black Friday but due to a 
pricing error, everything is free. Let’s hope You 
can survive the blitz.

Work as a designer and producer for this 
project.

https://saltywaffuls.itch.io/black-friday-blitz

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D3H-RiImhHk

https://saltywaffuls.itch.io/black-friday-blitz
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D3H-RiImhHk


MATH RACERS (2020)

For Gam 230 my group designed a racing 
game with the goal to teach kids math. It was 
planned to be shown to kids at a Mathnasium 
event but sadly COVID 19 lockdown went into 
effect.

I did 3D modeling, Animations and, design.

 

The link to the game needs two controllers.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lmHrm20vNJnf
R42SXnwxU78IVe0RsK1p/view?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lmHrm20vNJnfR42SXnwxU78IVe0RsK1p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lmHrm20vNJnfR42SXnwxU78IVe0RsK1p/view?usp=sharing


SIMPLE PLATFORMER 
(2020)

For Gam 341 intro to level design. The 
task was to design a level for a 
platformer in Unreal Engine 4.

https://youtu.be/289KXiI16wg

https://youtu.be/289KXiI16wg


GOLF GAME SCRIPTING (2020)

For Gam 340 practical Scripting we had 
to design and script the levels and 
obstacles of a mini-golf game in Unity.

https://youtu.be/FNqIWL8VqFk

https://youtu.be/FNqIWL8VqFk


PISS OFF I’M INSTALLING SOFTWARE (2021)

Gam 392 my group made a game about 
installing software to remove pop-up 
ads.

I programmed the prototype/design

https://darkphantomrick.itch.io/piss-off-i
m-installing-software

https://youtu.be/ytQAaUmCIlE

https://darkphantomrick.itch.io/piss-off-im-installing-software
https://darkphantomrick.itch.io/piss-off-im-installing-software
https://youtu.be/ytQAaUmCIlE


Dungeon Crawler (2021)

Currently, still in development for gam 
355, we are task with solo making a 
game. I am currently developing a 
dungeon crawler with turn-based 
combat and wish to further develop it in 
the future.

https://youtu.be/GrZseZmCd7A

https://saltywaffuls.itch.io/dunguncrawler

https://youtu.be/GrZseZmCd7A
https://saltywaffuls.itch.io/dunguncrawler


OTHER PROJECTS

SOUND DESIGN

For Game 315 design all the sound effects 
for the injustice 2 trailer.

https://youtu.be/qXYwFbDU-8s

3D ANIMATION

For Ani 331 we are task with animating 3d 
models in Maya.

PLAYTESTING/DATA 
ANALYSIS/BUSINESS AND 
PRODUCTION OF GAMES

Have taken a number of business and data classes.

MOTION GRAPHICS

For Ani 260 we made animations in After 
Effects. 

https://youtu.be/qXYwFbDU-8s

